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TRANSPORT SECRETARtrAT 

(G O. Ms. No l7/Tr.Sectt,/2015, doted 2Oth August 2015) 

NOTIFICATION 

In erercise of the Powers conferred by sub-sectron (l) of section 200 of tbe Motor Vehicles Act. lgEE 
(Csntral ActNo.59of l9E8)andinsupersessionof thenorificationissuedunderG.O.Ms.No. 17192-Wel,(Tr),dared 
lEth May 1992of Welfare Secretariat (Transpon), Pondicherry as pubtisbed iu Gazeae No,22, dared 2-6-1992 save 
as respects thlogs done or omitted to be done before such supersession, the Lieutenant-Gover6or, Puducherry 
bereby specifies tbat the offences punisbabte under secrjons mentioned in column (2) of the Table below, in respeci 
of all category of vehicles, rnay eitber bEfore or after instirution of prosecution be compounded by any officcr of 
the TransPort DePartrDeDt not below the rank of Assistaat Motor Vehicles Inspcctors and any officer of the Police 
Deparnoent not below the rank of Sub-lnspector of Police as speci.fied herein for rlie amounr specified rn rhe 
corresPonding enrries under column (a) or (5) as tlie case may be, of the said Table:-

1'A,B L E 

Penalty rn rupees 

cl Nature of offence Sectron under Firsi Second or 
No. which offences offence suoseouenl 

punishab!e off'erice 

fl) (2) (3) (4) i5) 

1 Whoever conrravcnes any provision ci rle \4oror Vehicies 111 100 300 

Aci and ruies made Ihereundei, anc :f 10 penalty is 

provided for rh€ 3iicnc. unCe::he \'1ci.3r'\'e ir.,:s A.t 
-

2 Failurc to apply for n€w rcgjsrr.tion wirhin 12 months on lTl 100 300 
removal of vehiclc to another State, 

3 Failwe of tbc traDsfcror of U-aDsforcc to .eport abou transfer 177 100 300 
of owncrsbip within thc prcscribcd pcriod. 

a MJIfully removing, altcring, dcfacing or tampcring wnh raffic ln 100 100 

-''-rr',dlF!dt' -,,rlr.,)bt,q. io ,n.. ., ' ." 5 Violation of mandatory naffic signs l'77 100 300 

6 Leaving vehicle in dangsrous posirion at public place tn 100 100 

1 Carryiat persoD on ruluing board or otlerwise tbas wirhin 171 100 100 

tbe body of the vehiclc. 

E Travelling on the running board or on &c top of the bonner ln 100 300 

ofthe vehicle. 

9 Allowing any p€rson to stand or sit or place anyrhing iD a lTl 100 

manoer as to hamper rh€ coltrol of driver. 

l0 Allowing the vehicle to renain stationcq' without a licensed 177 100 l0O 
driver on scai or stoppil]g mechanism. 

I I Triple riding on a lwo whcclcr 111 100 100 

12 Driving a motor cycle without protcctive headgear (Helmet) l7'l 100 ioo 

lj Driving a vehicle witborrt norriog.s€ar b€lt ln I00 

14 Demanding exccss fare by auroricksbaw/motor cab ln 100 

ti Not producing Driving Liccnce, Conduclot Liccnce, ln 100 300 

Reg jstration Certificate, Pcrmrt, Firness Ceniiicate and 
Insurance Cenificate on demand 

16 Nor stopping at unguardcC Rai)way lcvel crossiag to ensuJe ln 100 300 

thal no train or nolley is coming 

500!? Travelling wilhout pass or tickct )78 
50oi3 lrregularilies in rssuc of ltckels by thc conductor 178(2) 

19 Refusal to do service by contracl carriage PHi'driver l?g (i) < 50 rwo/lhree whcelcr 
? 200 other classes of vehicles 

http:thenorificationissuedunderG.O.Ms.No


771 

500 
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(2)/ll 

z0 Disobedrence of orders of the aurhoriry, obsrrucrion of tbe 

discbargeofdutybytbeauthorityandrefusaltogive
*!'rig '"vtnfowgioa' -' 

2] Crving information which the person knows to be false 

?2 Allowrng unauthorized person to drive 

23 Driving vehicles in conrravention of se ctions 3 or 4 

24oilencesrelatingtolicences(DrrvingthevehicIebyaPerson 
who ts disqualified' ctc ; 

25 Ofience relatl0g t0 ltcences (Actrnt as a conduclor'..vben 

cirsquaiii-reC ior holclng orobra,'lrng conductor s llcence etc ) 

sl'e:D:..',:ig ai e\'e;i''c 

Caustng a Pefson to drive at excessive speed' elc 

?6 

?-

Drivrng dangerously (rash and negligent driving) 

Driving when menrally or physically unfit to drive 
28 

29 

Racing and tnals of speed witbout permisston
JU 

3l Alteration of a motor veblcle witbout permission 

Using the vEhicle withoul rcgisrration
)L 

3i Drivingora|lowingrodrive'avehicleastransportvehicie 
wirhoui permit or cintravention of permit conditions' 

]4 Dnving vehicle exceeding perrotssible wetgbt 

Refusal to siop rhe vehrcle and submtt ll lo werghrng and
i5 

rernoval of excess loaci prior to welgnlng 

Drrving uniosured vehrcle 

vehrcle 
36 

)l Unauthorized interfeYsnse wtth 

(4) (5)(3) 

( 

l7e (l) 

,,'19 (2) 500 

I COo
180 

500lBl 

182 ( l) y,[J 

\82 (2) 100 

400 
i8-> '.l) 

500ir83 (2) 300 
20001000 

200 
r84 

186 

500i89 

500l9l 

te2 (l) 2500 5000 

te2-A (l ) 
3 ;H:f:' ,,,ooo ( 5,ooo 

l*kfv { 3,000 { 6,000 

MMV ? 4,000 ( 8,0c0 

HVTV ( 5.000 ( 10,000 

re4 ( l) 2,000 and additionel ? 1,000 

per ton of excess load togetner 

with the liabrlitY to PaY 

charges for off-loading of the 

excess load 
1000te4 (2) 

I 000r% 

t00i98 

(Bv orde r oi the Lie ulenant-Cove rnor) 

S.D' SUNDARESAN' 

Additlonal Secretary to Covernment (Transp0rl) 

500 


